Immunogenicity and biophysical properties of a Nocardia brasiliensis protease involved in pathogenesis of mycetoma.
We isolated and purified to homogeneity a caseinolytic protease from a Nocardia brasiliensis cell extract. Preparative polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis and electroelution were employed for purification. This purified protease was injected in BALB/c mice and induced IgM and IgG anti-protease antibodies. Active immunization of mice with this protease prevented mycetoma development in experimentally infected animals. Passive immunization with hyperimmune sera containing a high anti-protease antibody titer conferred partial but transient protection when collected 30 days after donor's immunization. The protective effect of hyperimmune sera was lost when obtained from donors after 60 days from their immunization despite its higher anti-protease antibody concentration. Cytokines are good candidates to explain these findings.